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fl 'AWEATHER FORCAST The Dailx and Twice-a-Wee- k

News hare a larger cumulation
than any other two papers pub-
lishedliOSKlllItU AXI) VICI.MTV. in Douglas County. They

Ituln and Wurnier Toublit go into every nook and corner
liala. of this big county.
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strikers enjoyed the satisfaction of denced In the nianenr In which they
conducted the burglary. In order to
reach their goal, the men first effect STRUCK "MINE"AUSTRIA STEPSLAID ON TABLE MEN CONFIDENT

i

Xorth Side Planing Mill
stakes 33.42

Wilder & Agee, rubber boots 13.00
Geo. Xeuner, Jr., salary 68.50
W. C. Swank, feed J .1.45
T. E. Hall, stall rent 3.00
Roseburg Book. Co. supplies 9.40
Pllklngton Bros., repairs 7.80
A. N. Orcutt. salary 5.0.00
B. B. Hermann, Balary 40.00

R. Lee; salary 15.00
Vera F. Jones, sten 25.00

Into War Zone-Ita- ly Too
Aggressive

MUST LEAVE ALBANIAN COAST

"urtlier Will Not He
Permitted, According To Slory

Printed My liomlou
Times Today.

(Special to The 7venlng News.)
LONDON. Oct. 6. The war sltnn.

tlon assumed a new phase todaywhen the Evening Times. In an enlra
edition, excited that the naner has
reliable Information that Austria has
determined to prevent the contln
uance of Italian operations nealnst
Turkey on the Albanian coast. This
ract has created unusual Interest in
the matter, and ull rumors of the
war are eagerly sought. Many of
inese rumors may be untrue, but
It is hnrd to tell anvthlni about the
situation, slum Italy has the cables,
and all news Is censored. In event
the Times is correct. Austria's atti
tude will hasten the complications
mat nave been roared from the out
set of hostilities.

Italians Itejoicp,
ROME, Oct. 5. It has been of

ficially announced that the Itnllans
nave taken Tripoli, but that the
lurks, refusing to surrender, hod
taken refuge In the hills back of the
city. The announcement was re-
ceived with great satisfaction by the
people.

Tuft In Mormoiidont. .

SALT LAKE. Oct. 5. President
Taft spent a busy day with Senator
Smoot, nnd was quite an attraction at
"The Old FolkB Reunion". Ho re
ceived many callors at the Utah ho
tel. Later ho went to the Taber
nacle and henrd the famous choir of
that Institution.

Investigation Getting Warm.
MILWAUKEE. Oct. 6. Becnuso

Edmonds heenme evasive and showed
no knowledge of expenditures during
the Stephenson campaign. Senator
lleyburn and Attorney Littleton hud

warm tilt today. Hoyburn severe
ly criticised Edmonds for his lack of
knowledge In the affair, and Little-
ton said that burden of proof rested
with the committee, lleyburn stat
ed that the burden of proof mndo lit
tle difference, but facts wero what
he was after, and that If he failed to
get them tho responsibility would
rest upon those whoso memories

bad on the wllness stand.

STORE IS lll'l!(il..Mtl,i:i.

Burglars Koti Bryan Jewelry Store
and Escape ultli lot.

Sheriff George Qulne Is today
searching for the peraon or persons
who entered tho Jewelry Btoro con-
ducted by John Bryan, and sltunted
n the Sheridan building, on Jack

son street, Bhortly after 3 o clock
this morning and appropriated Jew
elry valued at approximately $100.

That the men are thoroughly ex
perienced In their business Is evi

, Winchester Street Paving
One Week J.

HAMILTON SEWER BID REJECTED

U
i'siiul Grist of Hills Are Paid by the

( on mil Ordinance KstublJsh-iti- F.
SidewnJk Grade On

.Mil in Street Ordered. K.

Chief among the matters consider-
ed at last evening's meeting of the
city council 'was a remonstrance
against the construction of the

Hamilton Addition sewer. C.
Among other things, the remonstra-tor- s

W.alleged that the bid submitted
by Mr. Ott was excessive, and that J.

J.the property owners would be un-
able M.to meet the assessments in the Uevent contract was awarded. Council-
man Micelli said the people were
right in their contention, and con
cluded by advancing a motion to the heffect that the bid of the contractor W.be rejected. The motion curried by C.the unanimous vote of the council
The engineer's original estimate of T.the cost of the sewer was $2,012, S.while the bid was something over
(500 higher. J.Uiid On The Table. Ira

An ordinance authorizing the pav-
ing

R.
of Winchester street came up J.

for final passage last evening, but E.
was laid on the table fur one week J.
upon motion of Councilman Mlrelll. J.
Councilman Micelli said that "busi-
ness"

W.
matters had attracted his at-

tention during the past few days, M.
and consequently be was unable to
give the remonstrance piesented at
a previous meeting proper attention. H.

Councllmen Houck and Mullen
said they were opposed to delaying
action inasmuch as J. W. Wright
had threatened to file an injunction was
In the event the improvement was
undertaken. "In the event Mr.
Wright carries out his threat, I am
of the opinion that we should pro-
ceed at once." said Councilman
Houck.. "and in so doing assure the an
pavement for next year."

Councilman Micelli Bald he was
of the same opinion as Councilman met
Houck, but considered It only right
to delay matters one week out of res-

pect for the remonstrators.
Minor Mattel's.

Upon motion of Councilman Krohn
the city recorder was ordered to draw
a warrant In favor of the Hamilton
Drug Company in the sum of $5.
The refund follpwed the presenta-
tion of a potltion in which Mr. Ham-
ilton claimed that he paid the city was
$20 for a license, when as a matter
of fact, the legal fee was hut $15.

Upon motion of Councilman M-

icelli, an ordinance was ordered his
complied establishing sidewalk grades that
on South Main street to meet the,
convenience ot the property owners,

Upon suggestion of Councilman
Houck, the street committee was in- -,

structed to serve notice upon Frank
E. Alley to lower his Bldewalk, on
Stephens street at once. In the event as
he falls to act in accordance" with
the notice, legal tsep3 to build the
walk will be taken by the city.

The cltv recorder was instructed of
to refund $2j to F. H. Churchill
as per his agreement with the street
improvement committee. In explan-
ation

the
of the bill. Councilman Micelli

said that Mr. Churchill constructed was
a cement curb upon the grade fur-
nished by former City Engineer Har-ton-

and that the grade was later
found to be incorrect. To settle the of
controversy. Councilman Micelli said
the street committee promised to
nav the expense of
the curb wnicn amounts io praciicai- -

ly J25.
The city improvement committee

was authorized to make such alter-!o- f
rtlons as Is necessary in order that
the city recorder may establish lv

In the city hall. Other than
renovating the recorder's Dr.
office, It Is probable that a vault will
be constructed In order that the city
records amv be preserved.

Hills- Allowed.
A. Orcneon. raising manholes $ 21.75

Itallian Cruiser In Tripoli Bay
Soon Went Down

TURKS VICTORS AT PKEVESA

Following Bombardment Itollaiu At
tempt to Land, But Aro Drlv-- J

en Hack To Their Ships
W Itti Severe Loea.

(Special To The Bvening Newa.)
LONDON. Oct. 6. The war abroadla not going altogether the way Italywishes It, a unconfirmed reportsstate that the Italian cruiser Cavoutstruck a aubmerged mine In Tripoli

Bay and sank in a few minutes afterthe explosion. Tho same dlBpatchalso Btated that the Italians are now
bombarding 'Mitylene, a seaport In
Asia Minor. This latest faet Is In
disregard of the expressed wiahes ofthe powers, who had Instructed Italyto confine the wart to Tripoli terri-
tory and the sea,

Italians Repulsed at Prevose.
MILAN, Oct. 5. After bombard-

ing Prevesa for several hours the
Italian forces attemntefi tn lan Bn
capture the town, but were repulseda i una oi io men.

Want Their Monarchy.
LONDOM Oct K i

In Northern Portugal have bean oc-
cupied by i ovallsts and a monarcblal
governmom proclaimed, according to

euuriB tin en out By Marquis
formerly Manuel's private

secretary. Today is the date sched-
uled for the royalists counter revolu-
tion, and the Marquis saya that re-
publican troops are deserting bywholesale and flocking to royalist
support. It Is alao claimed that the
reports stating that revolt had been
suppressed Is fulso. '

Revolt Spreading.
MADRID, Oct. 6. The uprisingof monarchists In' Portugal la said

to be rapidly extending to all sec-
tions ot the country, land 40,000
men, headed by Prince Josoph, ot
Braganza, are advancing toward
OPorto. Former King Manuel be-
lieves that he will be restored, and
Ib alleged to be preparing to soon
leave his refuge In England and re-
turn to Portugal,

Honor Memory Dead Admiral.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 5. After

denouncing Admiral Schley during
his e nnd officially refusing
to approve his conduct at Santiago,
the United States navy out-dl- d Itself
today In rendering respect at the
funeral here today, which was one of
the most Imposing held In recent
years at the national capital. Fifteen
hundred from Annapo-
lis were In line. Funeral services
were held at the admiral's late home,
and luter at St. John's Episcopal
church, while Interment was at Ar-

lington cemetery.

Rev. E. Olln Eldrldge, who has
been assigned to the pastorship of
the Methodist Episcopal church, at
Modford, leaves for that city on Sun-da- y

to remain permanently. Ho will
ho nccnmpanled by his family.

Ready for

W6M

Assured That Railroads Are
Already Weakening

LOCAL SITUATION SATISFACTORY

SerioiiH Mills 111 Mississippi Klfvon
t'omixuili- - of Miliiiu Called

To Quell Distiirluincea
Ono Wounded.

(Special to The Evening News.)
PORTLAND, Oct. 6. It Is evid-

ent that many trains running out of
Portland are not going on schedule,and in this city, as well as at Ash-
land, Roseburg. Huntington and Uma-
tilla, a number of locomotives are
dead, because they cannot be repair-ed. Los Angeles wires that the menare optomlsplc regarding the out-
come of the strike, and that tbev
have received Information from Chi-
cago which indicates that the rail-
roads- are already weakening, there-- ,
fore they expect the trouble to he
ended by the end of the nwmih
Train service throughout California
Is badly broken up.

Mississippi Mllitiu Demanded.
McCOMB, Miss., Oct. 6. Gover-

nor Noel ordered the state militia to
concentrate here today for the pur-
pose of preventing the expected vio-
lence on part of striking shopmen,and It Is feared that they will under-
take to dynamite the Illinois Central
shops at tills place. Tills property Is
valued at $2,000,000. Eleven com-
panies are already here and six
more enroute.

ItiotH At Jackson,
JACKSON, Miss., Oct. 5. Rioting

torluy In this city Is the most BorloiiB
since the strike was Inaugurated,
while a number of shots wero ex-

changed between strikers nnd strike-
breakers. John Tardy, one of the
strikebreakers, was seriously wound
ed In the general mix-u- p between the
tactions.

Ioral Strike Situation.
The local Southern Pacific shop-

men are highly elated today over the
rtrosnects of winning the etpike.
They claim that all of the 65 strik- -
rs. effected locally, are remaining

true to the federation, and not a man
returned to work 111 accordance with
the ultimatum Issued by the officials
of the company on Monday.

I urtlier, the shopmen gave out
the following Information today:

TUSCON, Arl7... Oct. 6.-- -- All
crafts have responded to the call on
the Tnscon division, and trains are
operating with difficulty.

PORTLAND. Or.. Oct. 5. All
crafts have respouded nobly to the
call. All helpers, as well as union
and n men have deserted
their posts.

lOl'STON, Tex., Oct. 5. The
walkout Ib complete, nnd not a man
is working In the local shops.

OS ANGELES. Oct. 6. The
strike of the shopmen Is complete
here and trains are operating with
llfflculty.

ODOEN, Utah, Oct. 5. The strike
order was generally obeyed here and
ill crafts are out. No n men
ire working.

CHEYENNE, Wyo.. Oct. 6. Fully
95 per cent of the 700 employes are
out today.

HOUSTON. Tex., Oct. 6. All men
ire out in Texas and Louisnna ex-

cept a few car men. '

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Oct. B.

Fully 98 per cent of the men have
deserted the shops. The .Italian
boiler washers and Chinese wipers
went out in a body.

SACRAMENTO, Cal.. Oct.. 5

Fully 1,000 men are on strike here
today. All men employed at Tracy
.ire also out.

BAKERSFIELD. Cal., Oct. 6.
Four machinists and a few carmen
ire still at work. All bollermnkers
ind blacksmiths are out.

SAN JOSE. Cal., Oct. 6. All sriop-ne-n

are out here except tho fore-
men.

SPARKS. Nev., Oct. 5. Every
one Is out except a few carmen.

PA.IAHO, Cal., Oct. 5. All out
to a man.

OAKLAND, Cal.. Oct. 5. Fully 9H
per cot of the shopmen are out. and
but one man remains In tho round-
house. Four men are still at work
in the blacksmith shop, three In the
ar shops and two in the machine

shops.
local Notes lly HIrlliem.

The strikers are jubilant today
over the way tlilngB are moving. The
company Is using suiierlntendentH to
cnunle iiu their cars. The company

j hired three men yesterday and the

Recorder's office, stamps .... 8.00
W. C. GaddlB, plumbing 4 7.95
W. C. Gaddis, plumbing 4 2.90
Election fund 120.00

nip qua Valley News, prlnt'g 40.90
Ward & Averlll, plumbing .... 1.C5

H. Vlucil, medical services 2.00
Robert Connor 6.00
Chas. Williams, special police 18.00

T. Ashworth. spec, police 32.60
Police Court, City vs. Fitz

gerald 8.00
Tra B. Riddle, reporting 1.00
Clark & Henery Con. Co. Al

terations e 1.97
Bow Yuen & Co. Bamboo 96.00

H. Foster, treating horses 11.00
C. Perkins, hay 240.00

L. & S. A. Kendall, lights 401. 0T.

L. & S. A. Kendall, water 47.95
B. Germond. salary 150.00

G. HIvks, snlary .' 100.00
Floyd "rear, surveying 54.50;
FVrM Cole, same . 67.60
Orover Hughes, Bame 45. GO

A. Sanctuarv, cement Ins. 58 50!
N. Reece, labor 59.25

O. Ambrose, labor t8.50
Joe Huffman, salary 75.00

J. .Williams, salary 70.00
Lancaster, labor 13.50

Jacob Denn, rent of team.... 26.00
H. Jupin. labor 65.00
A. Pllklngton, horse shoo. 10.00
L, Iledlfer, lobar 56. S3

CaBselmall, labor 52.25
Brndbord, labor 31.83
Hampton, labor 32.60
J. Sharp, labor 2.60

W. Wallace, repairing
manholes 24 00

P. Wright, labor 14.60
Miles Neuly ' 1.12
John Qllklson j. 1.10

Bradford 22.50
A hill for a noon-da- y lunch In the

sum of $2.15 was rejected upon mo-

tion of Couucllman Micelli. The bill
for food purchased by the elec-

tion board In ward one on election
day.'

A bill In the sum of $10. submit-
ted by Sam Crouch." the hardware
merchant, was also rejected pending

Investigation.
Another bill, presented by the

Roseburg pharmacy In the sum of $3
a like fate.

STKIXKK

Will Also Aid In Development
NVw Asylum.

SALEM, Or., Oct. 4. R. B. Lee
Stelner, superintendent of the Ore-

gon Stato Asylum' for the Insane,
to that position for

another four years by the board of

asylum trustees today, his present
term expiring January 1, '1913. and

second starting at
date.

Mr. Stelner was appointed when
Governor Chamberlain. Secretary of
State Benson and State Treasurer
Steel formed the board. It was un-

derstood that Mr. Stelner was the
personal choice of Secretary Benson,

they were close friends.
During troubles which arose dur-

ing the last legislature. In which Dr.
Stelner was attacked, the members

the state board, including Gov-

ernor West. State Treasurer Kay and
Secretary Benson, warmly espoused

cause of Stelner. and were not
backward In declaring that Stelner

being attacked purely through
political motives.

This appreciation, which wns
shown Dr. Stelner by the members

the board, made It a foregone
conclusion that he would be return-
ed as superintendent of the largest
Institution controlled by the state.

will, in addition to his dunes as
superintendent of the central asylum.
nave mncn to say in me ueveiopiuein

the Eastern Oregon branch Insane
hospital. A superintendent probab

will not he named for thut Instl
tutlon Inside of a year nt least, and

Stelner will have the principal
dictation as to the apparatus and
furnishings for tho buildings.

For the world'B doings read Tin

Evening News.

Manic iirlng
Facial i

ed eutrance to the Strong furniture
establishment through a rear win-
dow, and later made their way to
me rug ana carpet department which
is separated from air. Bryan's Btore
by a frail partition. Unable to force
the door leading from the Strong es-
tablishment to tho Jewelry store, the
men mounted a pile of boxes and
climbed through a small window In
the upper part of tho partition.

Once Inside of the Jowelry store
the men Immediately commenced the
task of ransacking the show cases
which were partially tilled with ar-
ticles of more or loss value. As
near as can be ascertained the menJ
secured six watches, five of which
retailed at prices ranging from $1
to $5, a number of gold lockets, sev-
eral watch chains, and a quantity of
goiu used in the repair department.
Mr. Bryan says that the gold was
valued at about $40. Tlie men also
appropriated $1.60 which wad left
in the money drawer at the close of
business last evening.

In their haste to complete the
robbery the men made sufficient
noise to awaken a barber, who aleeps
In the rear of the Houser Bhop, two
doors north of the Bryan store.
Hearing tho burglars at work, the
harbor yelled, and nn Instant later
detected the men as !hey rushed out
of the rear door of the Strong store
and dlsnpiieared In the dnrknesa.

Henllzlng that something out of
tho ordinary hod transpired, the
barber dressed In haste, and later In-

formed Special Officer Kumiss of
what had occurred. Although the of-
ficer spent an hour, or more search-
ing for the Individual, no trace of
thorn could be found, and it Is pre-
sumed they left town on southbound
passenger trnln No. 15, which depart-
ed from Roseburg within thirty min-
utes after the robbery.

A comforter which was stolen
from tho Strong furniture Btore
was found In the rear of the estab-
lishment this morning where It had
evidently been discarded by tho bur-
glars In their haste to escape.

Sheriff Qulne knew nothing of the
burglary until late this morning, but
notwithstanding, ho Immediately In-

stituted a search for the parties
Having reason to tielieve

that the men left for points south
this morning, the sheriff has notified
a number of the const officers to be
on tho nlert for the burglars who
will probably attempt to dispose of
their loot without delay.

fOl'XTY- COURT OHDMIIS.

Petition of W. 0. Hughes for a re-
fund of taxea, same allowed and
clerk Ib ordered to draw a warrant
for $192.04.

In the matter ( the potltion of
I). N. Snyder for a road of public
easement; same continued to the No-
vember term of court.

County judge mid county clerk
authorized to distribute on
valuatioiiB of various road districts
of the county when sufficient money
Is in the treasury.

Jacob Fisher appointed to oierate
tho Winston ferry at a saalry of $60
per month.

In the matter of the road petition
of V. E. Weaver et al., the peti-
tioners having paid one-ha- lf of the
damages assessed, the county clerk
Is authorized to draw a warrant for
tho remaining half nnd the said mat-
ter continued until the November
term of court.

clothe at a
want them In

mIm. Kvory
kept pr.ed

having thPin fired before night.
Hill Drives Spike.

BEND. Oct. 5. Cheers and tears
from 3,000 'persons greeted James
J. Hill today when he drove the
golden spike here, marking the com
pletlon of the Oregon Trunk. In this
act the nine long years wait for the
steel highway was ended, and the
development ot Central Oregon's
minions or Idle acres Inaugurated.
In his speech to the throng who
crowded close to hear him, Hill
promised more railroad development
If the proiect Just completed proves
successful. Tho Hnrrlman lines,
which has ft 999 year contract for
the jolu use or the tracks into Bend,
was represented by R. B, Miller, traf
fic manager.

FAREWELL KKCEPTIOX.

Delightful Kvcnliig ot Tlie (iiiblin In
Honor of Kcv. nnd Mrs. Klclrhlgo,

A very delightful evening was
spent ar me liables", the beauti-
ful home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Booth, in Chadwlck's Addition, last
night, when tehy tendered a recep-
tion in honor of Rev. and Mrs. E.
Olln Eldrldge, the retiring ipnstor
of the Mothodlst Episcopal church;
Rev. McLane, his successor, and the
officials of the churh. The home
was decorated with roses, llllics and
dahlias throughout and presented a
most Inviting appearance. The
guests numbered about fifty, Includ-
ing almost exclusively members of
the Methodist Episcopal church con
gregation. A varied musical pro
gram proved the feature of tho even-
ing, as were brief talks by Hon. Rin-
ger Hermann, Rev. E. Olln Eldrldge
and Rev. McLane. Light refresh-
ments were Berved by the hostess, as-
sisted by Mesdames A. N. Orctltt. F.
H. Churchill, W. H. Fisher, Fred
Haynes and J. C. Campbell.

Rev. fj. Olln Eldridgo, the retir-
ing pastor of tho Methodist Episco-
pal church, made a splendid record
during his year's residence In Rose-

burg and the people of Modford are
fortunate In securing him as pastor
of their church.- Other than Inciting
Increased interest In all mattera per-
taining to the good of the church,
he succeeded In reducing the debt to
the minimum, nnd at the same titno
making a number of substantial Im-

provements about the church proji-ert-

Personally, he was well liked
by all who chanced to make his ac
quaintance and his removal to Mod- -

ford is regretted.
Rev. McLane, successor to Rev.

Eldrldge, has been stationed at
Woodburn for some timo. nnd comes
to P.08ohurg highly recommended.
He Is n man of high attainments, nn
excellent tnlker, and will no doubt
conduct tlie affairs of the church
along the same successful lines as his
predecessor.

M)CA1i NEWS.

E. B. Burhor returned to his home
nt Myrtle Creek this morning after

few days spent In Roseburg attend-
ing to business Interests.

Mrs. I. B. Riddle and Mrs. B. W.
Bates entertained the Ladles' Aid of
the Christian church, at the home of
the former on Pine street, this after-
noon.

Mrs. F. A. Clark and child, of En
terprise, arrived In Roseburg last
evening to spend a few days vlKitlng
at the home of tho former's brother,
J. D. Zrucher.

Among those who left for coast
pointB on this morning's stages were
W. C. Tlppett, C. H. Wllllson. Mrs.
Weekley, II. M. Sailing, L. E. Sailing.
Paul Peterson, Rolund Peterson and
Mr. Clark.

When your watch Ib out of repair
you take It to a competent work-
man, and he goes over the works
and carefully cleans and regulates
them. The result Is a perfect time-
piece. Tho same la true of your
piano. In order to get the best pos-
sible results from this most perfect
nnd delicate of musical instruments,
It should be regularly gono ovor by
one who Is thoroughly competent to
put It 111 the nioHt satisfactory con-

dition. It should be ierfoctly tuned
and voiced, and tho action cur"fully
regulated when necessary. Your
piano will then be a household joy.
Iet H. Jay Stone put It In condition
for you. Phone 288-R- . dtf

W. TV Hammlttn, the local under-
taker. Henry Joyaux, his assistant,
nnd Itoy .Welker, of the livery firm
of B'tnks A Welker. wero more or
less bruised early today, when they
were thrown from the sent of the
"dead wagon" to the ground. The
arcldent occurred ns they were

from the Grimes home. In
Nort'i Roseburg. and was caused by
i slight excavation- In the road
which was unnoticed by tho driver.
As the front wheels dropiied Into the
rut the wnen pitched forward with
the remit that the occupants of thei
peat were thrown violently to the
?rourd Although the men aro quite
badly bruised, their Injuries are not
ronsl'b red serious.

ItoiiN.

ji;pN" To Mr. and .Mr. John Jii-

pln, In . on Wednesdaj',
OrtolKT 4. 1H, a buy.

Kllk nnd Little lloftlery.

lU'n CoaU and Sulfa.

White Tailored Waltn.

Kid and Huede Glovea.

American Beaut Coratts.

ljulieV Collar and

Fine Xerkwear.

Your Clothes are
You Now

You don't need to wait tor your clothes. They are readv
for you to put on and wear right out of the store. You will
find, too, that they will fit you as if made for you even if
you did notrwait two or three weeks for them.

Yrm can bph Just wlint you aro
gutting. twtMy ymii'M'If Unit thy fit
a n f look all flu lit, mul ho well druria-c- (l

without niuioyliiR dHny.The Wonderful Demonstrations
TOILKT AUTICLKS filVKN' AT THE l.K.UIKK HV W. M.

lKMU'KIt OP THE IIKIOIA VIVA I1KAITV AND TOILKT
mm PREPARATION'S OF PORTiaXI) are attracting wide--

spread attention of the LADIES OF VK MTV.
These goods are MADE IX OltEGOX Foil OHMiOX s
PEOPLE.
Don't miss these demonstrations each afternoon from 2

to 6 p. m., this week only. Free face massage with each
a dollar purchase.

You can ho mire, too, that tliuy
nro all wool anil hold their hIuijh
and mm ppy appearance and glvo you
KkhI aervlce rlk'ht up to the hint day
you wear them.

The Leader
On thr-B- point the llarlh'a y

Ktmranry t your protection
UKalimt dlHappolntmniit. It 8 Klven
with every Harih i Tc nnery suit or
ovrcout and we back It up with
our own.

Ilarth's Tokk'TV elolhen
You mlirlit think ho JikIk-Iii- k

hy their liiHiired quality, hut they
rea y tfiM ? u ;i ra uly u nd al
only I.VOO to iMf with upeclal val-
ue, at IH mid

Hnlrlreeln(T
11 air and Scalp Treatment

'Fauliifss Kfekhnts'

New Shipment of

ttern Street and

i leaver Huts ,

runt In.

the t land and

nto Vrlla.

,adie and Children's Supporters.

Jas. A. Perry
Millinery

If you want K'"d
rettfwtniilile price and
a hurry auk for your
suit fitted to you and
fre lor you.

and

Ladies Toggery
Special Attention to Order Work hf Minn Ivy Ilcndenton. Harth's Toggery


